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Library iUNCAN’S 4,T Terror Turned.
Dick Deadeye was a bandit bold, a 

bandit fierce was he, ,ybo held up

PRODUCT
Ht-. d lie in wait ing in. a .place where 

chaparral grew thick, and when 
the stage came on apace would 
turn his little trick.

His name would cause a thrill ’of - “He was to. get $3,000 for going 
fear to sweep the country 'o'er, oÿt, but I would/ not he re-
tor rumor said, he quenched his suit Shows 1 di«f what was right 
thirst on naught but gurgling O’Keefe' pleaded with me then-to let 
gore. ;:U • him deliver to Britt, telling me he

many men that rumor said he’d could get enough moitcy-nro go into 
downed in' gun disputes would fill business and, that- hë was tired of 
a graveyard to the brim^ with fighting I would not lister to him
stiffs yet in their boots. Now that he has'skipped off. 1 will

The cash âtfd treasure he had got stop the deal if L<ean possibly do 55
from tourists as a loan — Was ^ and make foim - feel sorry, jiè allowed- 
heap times .more tlian was re- himself to be Igd into such a fake 

• qui red to ransom Ellen Stone agreement
“Hands up f’> he yelled one day , the San Francise*," June 27 —The que»- 

man who drove chewed not the tion now- agitating the sporting.pop 
rag “ hé knew Deadeye would give» ulation is- whether Alex (ireggains
him ten percentum of the swag wilt-match Britt and'O Keefe to light nies do not pay their .fair "share to- 

“Climb down an’ git in line !" unto before the San Francisco club next 'wards the defence : the Empire 
the passengers he yelled .‘They month with such charges hanging i .... =. -lv , '
quick obeyed, as tourists do when ov^the bouts as have been made by porters of ,h. preference policy fha^

e' a”’,....4—,. Jl^iagei Hait çy >»»•**<> -.....- Tihe colonies in (lie event of pfêTêf-
from out the stage a female came Friends of tfte local boxer have at- ,n<T extended to • then- will

Did. Deadeye quaked with fear, as ways thought, that there was some/^ ! contribute hberally to Imper». ^ 
near him drew the- ancient dame, thing queer about the engagement at | fem,(. BÏFlïWtfrt -lehh M !>

o and -seized him by the ear Butte Even CJr.pt of the Portland | vecate$ ,be ,.xt.-hd.ng of th,'. prefl.r.1
you good-fur-nothm wretch, she Club smiled when, the result was qn-;enee t0 Austrahan butter, obreTand 

cried “yoi! reHc of the past, I ve nounred Jim Ne,I was at his side baran He maiBtale8 that - — 
sought you fat, I Ve sodght you at the time and Grant turned to him an„ s>w Zealand an favor the 
near and here you-be at last ' and asked him what he thought of j preferential# program S.r Richard 

.Im all impatience now to hear the deeds,oh. “Judging by the way. iRnores r ()l4J1
what story you kin telT And the men fought here Britt should be s-,r Edward Sassor, who Ts a javor- 

■tben she pulled him by the ear m- a ipo (e-U shot m the betting.” he it<. of King Edward urges that In-
V •t.° fhhe ch*Parra‘ , . sald W"»# Britt Aims that Jim- dia should be. included any scheme

Again the wheels began to hum, the rate would have Won had it not been 
* 'driver scratched his head “That for the' broken right hand, but be 

mus be Deadeye’sawife. jes’yiome adds that" the member would be 
yar from, the States," lie said 

—James Barton Adams, in Denver 
Post.

lay down to Britt. I had all I could 
do to prevent him from doing the J»y 
down act in the Butte fight. My last 
words to hint when he donned the 
gloves in Butte were :

“ ’If you lose you don’t get a cent:* 
I can prove every word I say and I- 
have the letters, which l/sent home 
while in Butte. , , I

from Australian or*s The Daily I June stood before the bar of Tune, 
f’htonicle wafers AustraJiüyÜîrat .Hon ; Where great and small aAr fried 

J I Tarte lias declared that ., the ’ And pleaded guilty of the.crime 
Boniis system is not policy but t-x-ç As herewith specified 
pedient, which has not led to good 
results in Canada.

Imperial Defence 1 -
Toronto, June 22 —The News’ Lon

don cable says :
“The Federation for Iinpefiak De

fense has "promulgated a^W-KOJ-ition’ 
urging. the government "tn insist on 
colonial contributions to the 
and navy in the event of

-*Tant m
of PaskBisi ' ' s .

■ * .
: ■

“She stole the blooms 1
t\ “Justice Armour is resting com-fj She pilfered airs Elysian 

fortably' in’ his bed today. There is She mocks thé wisdom of the wislr 
no.-chance The specialists say they And turns them tt^ derision 
cann|t speak definitely- as to his con" 
dit foil for a tew days

army r i
.

-

any prefer
ential scheme being adopt*) They 
point out that the yvhni* burden of 
empire falls on the. upholders of tin- 
homeland, and this must he*%anged 
Amid conflicting -views of CAS lober-- 
iaifiism Vfotherlanders .are agreed 
that if any .fiscal favors are granted 
to the eolqnies. the latter must con
tribute to Imperial defence 
Chamberlain, it is pointed out, keeps 
this feature id his policy in the back
ground, " bu! on thereon
pronounced The constant dictatori
al speeches el Premier Seridon of 
New Zealand and others of his type, 
are offensive to all Englishmen, who 
have a growing feeling that the coke

w

Clean up Estimated Not 
Less Than $150,000

h"* jST

f 4* And .she is noted near and far 3
Fot'idie, vagrant ways 

P<iwer of Attorney Blanks for tbe Time pUre.f "her' on \ttf 
Tanana—-Nngret Office And save her thirty days

mg House 
hwest.
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ïJcb PriâtIng at Nugget office Job Printing at Nagget office

f11 •Object» free to
UDiscovery Alofte Will Yield Over

One Third of That 
■ Amount.

Mr’Square Meal. • •••••••••••• •••••••••••••*»•••••••• •••••••
“■tis

;
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Alaska Flyers .i

fa. Abbott and C. W. Smith, 
jl» owners on Duncan creek who- 
. tbe city -for a few days, make 

s»piediction that the year’» cleanup 
X their creek will aggregate fully 
gjjflfO They are among the old 
»en on -the creek, Abbott being 
W original ht&ker of 79 below dis- 
jfery and Smith 70A, and are in a 
ïjjliti to know what they are taik- 
ug about Sluicing is now going on 
athnt interruption from discovery 
g.$ above, which is the portion of 
pt treek that is best known and 
,fcjh will be responsible for practic- 
0 ill. the gold that is produced 
ty rear On discovery alone owned 
f fklntosh. Patterson. Davidson 
dWeKeerie they expect to take out 
9I.W <ir better Their ground is- 
fgf «hallow, has no muck covering 
« whatever, is but three to eight 
I» to bedrock and carries pay al- 
gflet from the surface down. They 
n at present working ten men, all 
ieeiihg in one string of boxes, but 
ihttb later it is the intention to 
apley three shifts
fti 7 above excellent results are al- 

aketo* obtaiifed. as. in fact, is the 
ti* on all the claims between 7 and 
jetovery Bleluw diseover-y the 
potnd soon begins to deepen and so 
«4 trouble is experienced with wa
le that it is impossible to keep the 
ialts and drifts clear without the 
* o' pumps The absence of any 
wi over ‘ which heavy machinery 
«nid ÿr hauled has emit igated to a 
pat extent against the "prosperity 
d-Deac m and "at many instances it 

jgE"i> been impossible to get pumps in 

ibeqt the.ntaim owners wished such 
MÉ were abundantly able to pay for

’ 'b’ilh Sand-
?5c. '
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to all.
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re iDolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days.
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[IVALS.
9A.ELMER A. FRIEND,

— Sliagwy Aprent
FRANK E. BURNS, Supt.

bOO First Avenue. Seattle
i- Rhynd, F. 
ibnston, W 

Oevsen, J.

’ ."TvL .- PkV.(‘fi
for flstal union

,rd “Tbe h opel ess 11 lires s r>f 4I u s t ice ^ r - 
mour has c reated the ncx'essity eft ap
pointing a , new t*n‘mmission on the 
Alaskan boundary tribunal 
will likely delay the assembling' of 
the commission until October, at the 
earliest - There 
<:ir< ulaticm to. the f^FecJ^hat \he \n 
encan commissioner^

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••• 1 'inlaison, J R.
■ifready for a resumption of hostilities 

by the end of July 

Many prominent
—}ing circles claim that the approach

ing bout was framed up before the 
battle «it Bui be v.decided It to<w 
not seem reasonable to suppose there
IS_*yUL truth In the report, for &uch_ of 4h«ur—own i-ase^that UTcv 
a job wouki necessitate a prior ar
rangement with the referee and the

: <*S- Pattullo, l. 

brant, W C. 
p- Mercier, Mrs. 
iohey, J p. 01- 
<• P Oreenstad 
ison.^obt. Sou-

MThis :in local sport- : pacific packingmen :Would Stop a Fake
Chicago, June 37.—Jack TTKeefe, 

lightweight boxer, left last night for 
San Francisco He went without his 
manager—&ig Hart, and Thereby 
hangs a tale which may end the Chi
cago bpy’s fighting career. Hart 
makes the "following statement, which 
will be read with surprise 
Francisco :

“O'Keefe has goaf West He went 
of his own ni*'oni. after receiving 
several letters''from Britt people," 
said his former manager tonight. “I 
want to announce before it is too 
late that I will hme nothing to do 
with the coming match, because I

O’Keefe is going out there to

also a rumor In ♦ ♦

; and Navigation Co.arc so a sharped 
~* rv~ rmt

in a hurry lo let tbf* puhtu, |><>w 
feeble it really is. ft is^jjtidoubtedlv 
ofhcml American Tde«i to decently 
y iclti i<> ( ;,.oi,i claims
to the boundary 
-WX1 of t he grtewp.-u" desire .n 
lo put a tariff mi Vi-mvai.

XVC pfar
A[for a man, the' 

lis face with, his 
[the animal with 

he right hand he 
fetch one of the.

-The paw of a 
jitive. If it can 
|s squeeze Will 
rl for mercy and

Copper River and Cook’s Inletmill in such a contest would not have 
bFen so bitterly fought as was> the 
sanguinary battle at Butte 

The most reasonable way to view 
the affair is from Jhe point that 
Britt is anxious to tëtrieve his lost 
laurels and has* decided -to do so by 
taking O Keefe on at home.

in San
v* 1
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minister of custom's, aimoutwx-s .that I 
the Jederat '.go-vérBjnent ..propose» i

Steamer Newportau. points
I* Weetere Alee*» f lF«< •# M mrnrnim
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To those unacquainted with the 
Muer is which Duncan creek is

r1 ,14'..,' Î :
■ -. : - : ...F- aad*i«d it may be somewhat con- 

hang to read of above and below 
iKovepy and above and below Beli- 

Er Abbott explains the mat
hs There are really two discoveries 
a Duncan though the last made and 

it referred to as Beliveau, the 
of the staker who recorded the 

feus taken at that poynt, is not 
abed a discovery Frojn discovery 
N daims number above to 82 and 
tiiw to 11|. At thg t>uw Beliveau 

■toed the last claim taken below 
fcwwy was in tbe hundred^' and as 
k did not like the looks ol the 
50ttd immediately adjoining he 
Riled on down the i ryvk (o# where 
*» tppeararm- suited wn, better, 
fheliBg his' stakes which /he thought 
*"K be at about 330 below discov- 
•7 were the numbers mji! muous Fie
* tailed his claim but gradually and
* eommon consent 
••*« and below him

claims as such
t below Beliveau and so they were 

■Wded there being /a w ide gap be 
B^ta the test dan a staked below 

. ^JBktbry and Belivefeu s location In

tie gap was 
VMM taken
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Then it wad found 
By ** above Beliveau adjoined 116 

deco very and that Betneau s 
msteaëf of being <30 was really 
M. Below Beliveau the 

S#/"® aatend to 176 making in all 
HWchums on tbe creek, approximate 
■tti mike ohcootinuou.. staking. *i 
IBffag 21 claims to the mile
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>Btcamboat f LadM --i 9 ,Seriously IB.
•A* Franc is. o, June 27 —Ex-Von 

FMtmaa Thomas, J Ciume is lying 
—bwdy III at bis yeaidealt- on Kell 

.Yesterday bis coedititm was 
that lor a time his life-was de- 

Jtored of, and although iheic has

HHM
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Igi.t imptov count t»*laj 
! man 4^ still hi-'eting between j 
►W ieath Voi flume 
*t«a xmh acpte kidney Uoubic -a ! 
^ tgo, and Dl fhisniorc was i 
N in to àitepd him 
*ly Wni»e and a coasuiuliyti 
Ibhiaat- was held vcWterdav , To 
f kis condition is, more etnonrag- 
iMd hopes are cetertamed lot hi- ,

a st "J-

%II j\i to 6 P*##r-iT
r R y

dite 3»* r- _

>
: He Hcjkiot

mjERY DAY KW-V 0DU £>S 7r*. ."j eNo. ii-•feet 5
RxnqUpP^ f.

flume at one ' time represent- 1 
■1 ViL:furnia iny th- 
■IMtttires and has long truce lveer, 1 
B-Ndoiient m phiitical an it final:-, uvl-i 

He also served on the. staff | 
I» ttnvcfiior Markharni \mong his » 

^BlWties are the Clunje buildn.
[Jcny and the C'aBie opera house j 1 

* —* ,»t the leading theatre of Sac-

- Y
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